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GENTLEMEN !

cr. the Osborne, or Engine, shaft
with ateam. The hoist has been
put in operation, and all the im-
mense work for the transmission of
power from the Engine shaft to the
California, 1,018 fett,.apd 400 feet
from power to Upcast. The gnv$
are run over iron --grooved pulleys
erected on standards 18 and 20 feet
in height, and connect with the
pump bobs To prevent the spring-
ing of gays the rods are twice con-
nected from angle bobs, which also
allow any deflection from the
straight line. The stamp mill
house and boiler and engine house
are nearly completed and
they expect to have 10 or 15 heads
running by the 19th or 20th of this
month. All the underground work
is under the management of the
Superintendent and Mining Capt.
J.-- Jenkins. The timbering of
levels i well done and will insure a
safe mine for stoping. The ore
taken out and on dump has proven
very rich. The result on mill will
give the , value practically. They
will have immense, reserve of ore by
the time the mill is readv . Th

The only iay to
pnsM iQ;$hng is to let
tiie oeoDle know

The Prohabillty of a Lutheran
Theolo-le- al Seminary llelus
EesUhlbhed in Salisbury.
At the second Bienniel Conven-

tion of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church, which recently met in Sa-
vannah, Ga., the advisability of es-

tablishing, a general Theological
Seminary for the United Synod was
discussed at some length. The
following is the recommendation in
the President's report:

"A theological seminary upon which
all will agree, and which will be an In-

stitution supported by all and under the
supervision of the board of director duly
appointed by the late Generally nod, and
merged with it Into this body it a necessi-
ty. Having been quite frequently spoken
to on the subject by both ministers and
laymen. I would recommend that the
board of directors of the theological sem-
inary be instructed to inquire into what
has been done at Newberry, 8. C, and
Salem, Va., and also to inquire into the
handsome edifice ia Salisbury, N. C,
knowp astbe Harrison Mansion, ascer-
tain waat the citizens of Salisbury will
do in aiding our church to make the pur-
chase and purchase the same, if iu its
wisdom it can see its way clear to do so."

This recommendation was refer-
red to a Committee. The Commit-
tee earnestly urged that the Synod
should seriously consider the advis-
ability of "establishing such an in-

stitution at once, for the following
reasons : ' -

1. "Because several of.our district sy-
nods in the exercise of the right of peti-
tion have concurred in urging upon you
such action.

2. "Because it is an abnormal condi-
tion for a church in a settled State to de-
pend upon outside resources for means of
education.

2. "Because a seminary in our own
midst would develop a greater interest in
the matter of a supply of ministers from
within the congregation themselves. -

'4. "Becauae oui present arrangements
under which some are educated at Phila-
delphia, some at Gettysburg, some at
Conover, and sorffe at Newbury, cannot
result otherwise than in a ministry con-
stantly becoming more unlike in certain
things and impairing practical unity, and
besides such a seminary would send out
men more truly of oue mind and spirit,
more surely in sympathy in the common
woik before them and possessing in a
greater degree an important adaptation
for their field of labor."

The prevailing sentiment was
that while a theological seminary
is needed it is not practicable just
now. Therefore, a committee was
appointed to report on location,
etc., at the next Syuodical Conven-
tion, which meets in Wilmington,
N. C., Thursday before the , 3rd
Sunday in November, 1889. '
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wliat yon liaVe and
here it g'oes
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WTha Herald kit lJuJargest eircula
turn any paper publufud in llowan
County.

SUB3CBIPTIOS BATES:

On yar If paid In ad ranee, . - - f1.50
" not paid In adrance. - -- j - 2.00

Six months, - - - - U - 0

Hubcribert will be called on or notified when
subscriptions are dne.

CITY ITEMS.

Mr. Mangum is opening up a
grocerstore 'next to W. Smithdeal.

Head administrator's notice of
W. T. Ghcen, adm'r. of Allison
Kepley. J

Mr Ilodgens and wife from Win
ston are here on a vait to relatives
and friends.

Dean Hoffman, of the General
Theological Seminary of Sew York,

"is in town. .

There will, be a meeting of - the
Reel Compatfy jat 7:30, at
the Mayor's office.. - -

V.
Mr. J. P. Matheson, of the Rev-

enue office; has been to Taylorsville
on a visit to his family.

Mrs. MfjCorkle'. who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J.
Dowd, ha3 returned to Newton. .

x'. Bain, iiee Miss Lottie Mock,'
returned to Philadelphia last Sat-
urday, after a shorty visit to, her pa-

rents. '

: The latest railroad boomlet is re-

vived by Col. W." J. Green, who
proposes a road from Fayettevi lie
to Salisbury.

JirT?08eph McRee has moved
his family to Salisbury and occupies
one of the houses of Col. lleilig, on
fonroe street.

. Mr. Foard Montgomery, of Ire-

dell county, is the happy father of
a boy baby which weighed 16 pounds
when it w. :Jom.

Livingstone College has' now ICO

students. The work done at this
institution speaks well for the offi-

cers of the College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Negus, after
a very pleasant visit of four weeks?
have returned - to their home in
Bound Brook, N. J.

Mr. Mike Hays and family have'
moved to our city from Company
Shops, and occupy Mr. J. Wj- - Rum-

ple' 8 house on East Maiirstreet.

Miss Mollie Murphy leftior Win-

ston last Monday, where she will
attend the Wedding of Mr. Dick
Dalton and Miss Newty Bitting.

J, T. Harrison js opening out
new goods at the stand formerly
occupied by J. M. Brown, where
he intends to conduct a grocery
business.

The suit of John T. Edmonson,
a member of the Ooldsboro Rifles;
who sued the W. N. C. R. R. for
$20,000 damages, resulted in amis- -

trial.
jie grand jury at Washington,

N. C., found a true bill against W.
A. Potts and Mrs. Lincke for wilful
murder. Mr Potts - spent several,
weeks of debauch in Salisbury years
ago. ' .

Mr. Sherrill. the Cashier of the
Collector's office has moved his
family from Newton to this city
and occupies the residence recently
purchased by Mr. llambley of Mr.
Galea. '

V ' ' '.
We are very much gratified to be

able to announce that Robert L.

ground in one of the shafts is com- -
paratively soft, and the quartar can
be gtoped very inexpensi vely. Fou r
levels are being run; two of which
are on the cour$e bryeins, and two
on the cross-cu- t: 'The ot level
is being driven to cut the Johnny
Parker belt of metamorphic slates,
where the free laminated gold is
fnnrid on the (6rartn n A lumini-- i

showing conclusively that t,he gold
wat deposited at the same period of
the slates formation. The Com
pany's saw mill haa cut and now
delivered at the Yadkin river over

50,000 feet of sa'wn lumber for the
Flume.' The contractors are busv

nildiner the Flume and laviner the4
foundations lor pumps. The 12- -

nch wrought iron pipes are bein?
delivered on the pine line and from
the appearance of the work it may
ue completed in two months.

The office business is under the
sole management of Mr. J. C. Jndd

very courteous gentleman, and
Col. I,. Davey,the Managing Di
rector is a model of svstem and
business capacity, at the same time
very polite ank kind. The mana- -
ager or superintendent, Capt, Wm.
jauce attends to the manipulation
arcfund the mine and machinery.
We were glad to see the vast im-
provements that have 'been" made
in and around this "mine. Wrhen
all matters are, completed it will be
one ot ine nuesi. equippeu mines in
country. . .'

"That Miss ' Jones is ' a nice-lookin- g

girl, isn't she ?" - ' '

."
" 1 es. and she.d be f the belle of - the

town if it wasn't for ope thing."
wiiats mat 7" , .

"She has catarrh so had that it is un-
triedpleasant to be near her. She has a

dozen things and nothing helps her. I
amaorry, for I.like her, but that doesn't
make it any less disagreeable for one tb
be around her.".

Now if sha had usedDr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, there would have been nothing
of the kind said, for it will cure catarrh
every time. . ,

There is no doubt about the honest
worth of Ayer's arsat arilla as a blood
purifier. Thousands-,- .

. who have been
benefitted by its use, will attest its virtues.
This remedy cures liver and kidney com-

plaint, and eradicates every trace of dis-

ease from the system.
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G. A. Fixk & Mart E. Fixk j

Il af pearfn to the wtUfactloa of the
Court ia the above entitled actios that
the defendants are noo-rtsidea- U ot IhU
State aod cannot therefore, after due tiil-izrnc- e.

tie found hercia, anil that a cane
of action fur noa payment of tooeey due
by note given over the signature ami
seals of the defendants cxUu ajrains.t the
said defendamVln favor of the ptaintUr :

Now, therefore. It is ordered by the
Court thai publication be made ia he
Xoktu CkSLOUXk Hebald, a ttewtpapcr
published weekly within the town of
Salisbury, In said county and . tte. for
six successive weeks, (commanding G. A-ri-

nk

and Mary II Fink, the defendants
above named, to be and appear before
the Judge of our . Superior Court, at a
Court to be held for the county of llowan.
at tbe Court House in 6a!iburv, on the
Second 3!onday after the first Monday of
Jlarch, 1SS8, and answer the complaint
which will be deposited In the Sice of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of said
county within the first three days of
Term, arid let the defendants take notice
that if they fail to answer the said com-
plaint dortnj the Term, the plaintiff will
appiyto the Court for the relief demandcu
irthe Complaint. '

Given under my hand and seal of the
said Conrt, this 5th day of Decerooer,
137. J. M. IIOILV1I,

Clerk of Superior. Court of Rowan Co.
10:w5 , .... . V -

Administrator's Notice.
Ilaving taken out letters of administra-upo-

the estate of Allison Kepley, all
persons indebted to the estate are hereby
requested to make prompt settlement, and
all persons having claims against the es-

tate are hereby notified to present them
to me on or before the 3rd Day of De-
cember 1S88, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.- -

. - , - ... W TOIIEEN, '

s Adm'r of Allison Kepley. -

December 23rd, 1S87. lO--Ct

EXHIBIT
Of the Clerk of the Board of Com

missioners, for the county of Rowan, to
the first Monday in. December,

'
A. D.,

1887. , " "

"Amounts and items, audited by the
Board to the members thereof : '
W. L. Kluttz, per diem, ' $24.00

' ' 4 days extra services 8.00
C. F. Baker, per diem, 26.00

4. 4 days extra services '8.00
J; S. McCubbins, per diem, 26.00
L. W, Coleman, per diem, 20.00

. ' - " . mileage, 10.00
Thos. J. Sumner, per diem, 24.00

,v '-

-v 10 days extra services 20,00
" " mileasre. - . 9.00

II. N. WobdsoB, Clerk, per diem, 26.00

J-v- . - $201.00
Distances traveled by the members-o- f

the Board in attending the sessions of the
same: 'V; - -

L.W. Coleman, 100 miles.
Thos. J. Sumner... 180 miles.
9t4 IIobatio N. Woodson, Clerk.

- Notice to Creditors! ,X
All persons having claims against the

estate of Mary M. McCombs, dee'd., are
herebvnotinea to brescnt the. same to the
undersigned for payment on or before the
11th day of Noveuiber, 1888, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.- v J. LAWSON KLUTTZ,;
Nov. -6 ff- -- " Ex'r

Sale of Land I
By tirtdr of a decree in the Superior

Court of llowan County in the case of D.
A. Xyerlee Adm'r. of Wiley Lycrlee,
dee'd. -- against Clara Ritchie and others,
I will sell at the Cour House door in the
to wu of Salisbury on Monday, the 12th
day of December. 1887, a tract of land
adjoining the lands of .Houston s Gillian
Wm. Rex and Thomas .Barber, contain-
ing 30 acres. Terms cash. This - Nor!
11th, 1887'. D. A. Lyerlee,.

'
7 - .

" idm'r.

And you need something for fancy
work. 'We have, felt, tinsel cord-Arasen-

e"

and Embroidery silk, 25

Skeins for 15c. " -

Prices JhatZill Off Hand
100, Yards, -

Best Twilled All Wool Bd. Tlan-- :
nel, 25c. per yd. . . ,

.. - . , ,
All Wool Jeans, 25c." per yd.v

- 4- -4 Sheeting, Cc. per yd; ' "

The best Alamance Checks 6Jc.
per yd

'-

-

'em Hard !

Tie best Calico rnado on eartb
sold every where. 8Jc .Onr. nrice- -

10 yards for .$L00.-- -

you as comfortable as at home. So

Closer! out and

The Subscribers to the Cotton
Factory meet at the Mayor's i office

on Monday the 12th, at 4 o'clock

p. m., for the purpose of organizing.

W. LKllttz,
Chairman of Committee.

A letter from the Rev. Mr.
Rainsford, of New York, says he
is likely to be in Salisbury on next
Sunday, and is willing to preach
for us if he is here. In case he.
comes lie will be expected to preach
at the Episcopal Church both in
the morning and at night.

There is new republican news-
paper in,Watauga, called the Wa-

tauga Journal. Its editors are L.
L-- Green, an cx-rcven- ue officer,
and EVII. 31cLaughlin. The lat-
ter is well remembered here, editing
first a Democratic paper, then a
republicanthe latter only saw one
issue Knowing him, we cannot
congratulate Watauga County upon
its acquisition..

We learn that the Young ilen's
Christian Association have been
so, much encouraged by large addi-
tions to their membership and by
the success of similar organizations
elsewhere notably in our neigh-
boring city of Charlotte that "they
are taking active steps to secure a
lot with a view of erecting a build-
ing of their own in the not far dis-
tant future". Our local organiza-
tion will have to rely mainly on the
financial support of the good citi-zena- ot

Salisbury", and we bespeak
for them such aid and encourage-
ment as their past efforts and fu-

ture purposes. for good entitle them
to receive5. We are glad to know
that they are aiming high, and
wish them large success.

Mince Meat, Prepared Cocoanut and
Cod Fish just received at A Parker's.

Price of Real Estate Advancing--.

On Monday the Calvin Miller
property; , which was sold about
three month's ago, was sold again.
The various lots on Monday brought
from 16 to 40 per cent, more than
they did at that time. .

3Iiss Chrissy Beard Dead.
We are sorry to annou nee the

death of this venerable lady which
occurred at her home on Monday
evening. She had been very un-
well of late and "very infirm. Her
wholelife had been one even tenor
of cheerful trust in Go her Savior.
She was in her 89th year. -

The Bulletin? and Lean.
Persons desiring money to build,

purchase houses and lots, . or re-

move mbrtgages;from real estate iii
Salisbury, N.,C, can be acconimo-- .
dated at an early day by the Build
ing and Loan, in its- - prescribed
way. Interest a square 8 per cent,
per annum withoutVauy sort of
premium or extra charge.

Comity Commissioner's Meeting.
The Board met last Monday at

the Courthouse; present, Thos. J.
Sumner, chairman, W. L. Kluttz,
C. F. Baker, L. W. Coleman and
James S. McCubbins. The follow
ing sums were allowed to out-do- or

paupers, viz :
Wm Felker. I6.0G; Sarah Rafy,

13; Cynthia Fespermau, t2; Matil
da Crisco, 10; Mrs. Mary Kimball,
$4.50; Mike Albright, $3; Henry
Overcash,- - 7.30; Lilly . Hairston,
$6; TJ D Elliott, 14.50 The fol-
lowing accounts' were' presented,
approved and ordered paid out of
the funds for the poor, viz : Dr. J.
J. J. Summerell, 16.6G; Dr. E. R.
Dorsett, s4.50; Julian & Fraley,

4.63; Mary M Brown, $12;H. T.
Holtzhouser, 2..05; Kluttz & Ren-dlem- an

$13.08; Julian & Watson,
$18.37; J 31 Knox & Co., $1.40;
Young & Bostian, $4.C0; Sehultz &
Van Wyck, $G.50fVr Wallace, $8.81;
Whitlock & Wright, $3.15; Van
Wyck & Sehultz, . $2. 75 The fol-

lowing liquor dealers received li-

cense : Sheppard & Co., Miller &
Smith, D E Leonard MB Howell,
L E Steere and John Moyle & Bro

Adam M Brown reports an aver-
age of 15 paupers duflng Novem-
ber; whites 6, negroes 9; expenses
for said paupers amount to $70.12.

The bonds of all the county "of-

ficers were renewed with acceptable
sureties. The county officers made
satisfactory reports which were ap-
proved. John A Hedrick, W G
Watson and A W Kluttz took the
oath as the County Board of "Edu-catio- n.

The S. a. Conference, ,

This Conference of the M E.
Church has been in session at Spar-
tan burg, Bishop MeTiere presiding.
Twelve young men have been ad
mitted to the Conference,

N C. Conference.
This Conference met at Favette- -

ville on the 30th, Bishop Key pre-
siding. The first day the Commit
tees were appointed, and the char-
acters of the Presiding Elders and
superannuated preachers. " '

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid.
Use jt in every sick room. Will keep

the atmospnere pure and wbolesome; re-
moving all bad odors from any source.

Will destrov all Disease Germs, infec
tion from 11 Fevers and all contagious
diseases. , ' ' .

The: eminent physician, J. 'Hakion
Sims, of New York. : says : "I am-c- et

vinced that Prof. Darbys Prophylacti
Fluid 'ia a most valuable disinfectant

WMo "want. a Goat

For BO Days only
GRUSP THESE OPPORTUNITIES

'. AlsTO '
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Overcoats
- i . ;
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iJor and

Mannfectiir--
j Tnis is

1 T Imax We

n n "v

jjuys vaps tu u

S M E . M O N E Y. !.

IN PRICE, STYLE; " COLOR,

JMiiiofltlOlriitiy LENGTH AND i WEIGHT
" Ramsay is entirely out of danger

and.ith proper care will recover
' shortly from his severe attack of

" .pneumonia.

. Pr6f.' Zimmerman, who has been
teaching theBrooklyn band fo"r the

A Babe in the House "

is the source of much suffshine and joy,
brightening many a dark cloud and light-
ening many a heavy load but joys con
tinual abide only in a liealthy body. TJms
Creator with great wisdom has distributed
over the erth vegetable remedies for ev-

er' ill of human kind. This marvelous
Laboratory reveals its secrets to man only
by long and searchin labor. Few men
have attained greater success than' Dr
It. V. Pierce; nor devised for suffering
humanity a greater production -- than his
"Golden Medical Discovery," the unfail-
ing remedy for. consumption in its eailicr
stages as well as for chronic nasal ca-
tarrh,' scrofula, tumors and all blood dis-
orders. - -

MINING NOTES

Some Gne samples of free gold
ore was sent us for assay from the
Trexler mine, this county.

The gold at the-Lowd- mine, in
Stanly county is 928 fine, mint as-

say. 95 dwts. were sent to the
Charlotte Mint this month.

Several mining men from Nevada,
Colorado and New Mexico vhave
paid our office a visit to examine
the mineral resources of oui: differ-
ent counties, the past week, f

The Dnnn mine in Mecklenburg
county, is one of the richest mines
in North Carolina. It was worked
by General Wrallbridgc, of New
York, before the war. It is thor-
oughly opened. For several years
past the title was in dispute, but
now an title is" given to the
heirs. Lately the mine was unwa-tere- d

and four new veins discovered,
rich in free gold". Oar expert will
shortly viait this mine to report on
the present status. -

Tlie prospectors have made a
long and deep cross-cu- t on the Bun-
nell mountain range, with what re-

sult we have not heard. As soon as
a good supply of water falls from
the clouds they intend testing the
alluvial on the extreme north-east

end of this yroperty. The result of
former working has,, proved this
rich alluvial, and Montgomery is
the county that produces the large
nuggets, on the: range from , the
Sam Christian to the Calloway
mountain in Randolph county.

From the News and Observer we
learn that Commissioner Robinson,
who has just returned from a-- visit
to Ansou : county, report that ex-

tensive improvements are to be
made in the machinery for working
the Wadesboro brownstone quarry.
The quarry is now being worked
by an Atlanta compajiy who have
decided to put in a 20-gan- g saw for
gawmg instead of drilling and blast-- i
ng oat the stone. The quarry

is the property of Mr. J j E.
Ld wards, to whom the com
pany pays a royalty of ten ; cents
for each square of stone taken out,
and the stone is said to be . practi-
cally inexhaustible. About . $25,
000 have already been invested ' in
jnachiuery for working the .quarry

nd the - proposed additions , will
cost atont 2o,000 more.

Stanly Freehold Jlines.
. uur expert visitea tnese mines
last Week and reports the following
amount of work accomplisnea, our
me the last thirty days. The two
shafts', "Upcast.'? and. "New Cali

'" t are worked by whim pow

A common advertisement is not
worth

.
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this4s soi hd then if yqu don't
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OhristmajS ; is coming and that
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"Suit, don't wait until your size is
sold, but come now, and make your

All Wool both ways Serge, 38

inches wide, at a sacrifice, . . 40c.

Just What Y6u' Want.
Best. Bleaching made in' the

world, worth every where. 10c, pur
price, 9c. per yard ?; v

Let .'er GovGUagher !

100 Wraps, Jackets Land. Kew

Markets have been sod Low, but
we have knocked off all-th- e profit ;

they must go at any price.

TIIE BIGGEST BARGAIN

is ia dor .Linen . Damask; The

finest ever offered to the trade, 75c.
;V i'

L .1 i

selection and we il Keep it '..for

last three months has returned
home. Mr. 2., by his courteous
manners and gentleman conduct,

h-i- j made a zreat manv friends
and we regret his departure

yiiuch. - -

..ii- -

appointments of Methodist
Protestant preachers', made by the
Coc ference of 1887 has just ap-
peal ed. Among those nearest to

a a re W. A. Branch, to the avid-so- n

Circuit, and E. A. Plyler to the-Me- i

klenburg Circuit. ,.,
"

t Cards are out for the marriage
v-

-

of
'os. K. Bruner, Secretary of theSt1 ;e Board of Agriculture, and

Mis j Belle Boyden, daughter of
JohL A. Boyden, 'Esq., ; of, thiscty The date of the marriifcft ia
"e ft4th inst., and the place is St.

e Apron Bazaar will be held
next kridav at tht frvAnn TTmo
oetweejJsj Rnd lo o'clock. Oysters
afd aoriA --rill be served in allyi, fruita id candies in abun-nc- e

in Addition, works of
As the Proceeds M be appled to acharitable seA S advise every- -
oue to go.

ae receipts of
or Novemberwere as lollows:

Salisbury j -- -
$30,541.52mnston,'

Stateatille, 36,182.41
19,442.53Mt. Airy, 4,764.92Aaheville, 2,715.64

v

Total, 99,645.82

you. r They are cheap anl will be
sold by the Holidays. ; y

Our Gtocli is well selected, neat,
ind' of tne'-Jaifg- t att02Vv

WE UAVE IN A STOCK TODOGGAN CAPS, PBO Jl-2- 5c. VP;
TIFAT; ARE; WOKTU MORE EVERY WHERE;;. ,

"A NEW LOT GASIIMERE AND WOOL SUA WS, from '$1 00 np
OUR SMYRNA RUGS ARE. LOVELY, AND SELLING 25 per "cent- : v; LOWER THAN' WrAS EVER KNOWTN. : '

. OUE STOEG
is bright with plenty oi'lighCand daring the cld 'dar : Wo m

il Dig une ui
sold cheap.

Dec. 5th.

heated up and will try and inake
come along ana onng tne ciiiiaren ana make yourself at home in 6nr
Store, whether you trade with ns or . not. : " ; '

-- .'

Mr. LixosAr
"

is now with ns and will take pleasure in ieVrnVair his
friends. 4.0 7;


